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Deliveries Will Be Made
Mail and Telephone Orders

in the order in which merchandise has been purchased. Cusfomen
from customers living outside the tri-citi-es will be given careful at- -

will please bear in mind that a sale ot tms cnaracter; selling at sticii
a! 1 a. 1 - 1 . 1! J . a ..nfr r. rrr nilirHv WTficmion, uut as many saie tots arc iiraucu dim it hu"-"v- . low prices, creates an jextraordinary volume ot business and ourfe,j

cannot promise to fill all orders. If goods are on hand "when orders livery system though complete cannot handle the merchandise
are rcccivcu nicy win uc uncu. iu avuiu uiaapiuium.i. . " rapidly as it is sold. We will deliver as promptly as possible to every
coming in person at' earliest convenience. Mail or telephone orders part of the tri-citie- s. - - ifrom the tn-citi- es cannot be accepted on sale goods.
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a BigIncluding Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums, Curtains, Curtain Materials. Draperies, Shades and
Assortment or omwriers ana Bianneis

FOR SIX DAYS BEGINNING MONDAY, AUGUST 30th
Blankets At Surprisingly Low Prices150 Mattresses Bought Especially

For This Sale.

Amazingly Low Prices

50 full size Scotch plaid blankets. These are heavy
twilled blankets, worth 10.00 and H
12.00. Sale price
25 pairs all wool blankets, size 66x80. "I A QP
Regular 14.00 value, sale price XVfe

10 pair heavy wool and cotton mixed fancy plaids.
Size 72x90. Regular 18.50 values, QQ

This twice yearly sale of home furnishings, com-

ing earlier this season than usual will be a wel-

come event for the young people who are about

to "Feather Their Nest" and also for all who are
wanting to place an extra piece of'iurniture here

and there, hang new curtains and draperies or
replenish their supply of comfy warm comforters
and blankets for the cold nights soon to come.

Look at the prices quoted all through this adver-

tisement. You've not had such an opportunity
as this for many a day.

Much of this merchandise will go the first day of

the sale. You should be among the first to select

so be here prompt Monday morning. Store
opens at 8:30 sharp. .

" " jlgf
j 111

These are 25.00 to 35.00 mattresses, filled with all white cotton
felt and covered with fancy ticking, 4x6 and 3x6 sizes. Just
15 in this lot and worth every bit of the "I Q QK
regular price. Better select yours at once. Sale price --

Here is an exceptional value. Sold regularly at 22.50. All felt
mattresses of good quality, rolled ideas, two sizes, 4 ft. 6
inches and 3 ft. 6 inches wide by 6 ft. long, O QC
40 in this assortment to sell at O

i

An art ticking combination mattress with rolled edges in two
sizes, 4 ft. 6 in. and 3 ft 6 in. by 6 ft. long. ft
While they last buy them at 0VO

saic pi ice
25 pair three-fourt- hs size gray blankets with colored border,
2.25 value. Sale price
25 pair gray and tan blankets with colored border,
size 50x70, regular 2.75 value, sale price
100 pair gray and tan blankets. Good size and weight.
Regular 4.50 values. Sale price .

100 pair blankets, full size, fleecy, warm and sold regularly
at 6.50. Sale price
One lot of good choice covered comforts, new cotton filling,
size 72x78, jegular 5.95 value. Sale price
Sateen comforts, all new cotton filling. Size 72x84,
8.00 value. Sale price

1.69

1.95

3.50
4.95
4.39
6.95

25 Discount 25 Discount
On the prices of all furni-

ture not advertised. Ce-
rtainly this is your chance

25 Discount
On the prices of all brass,
steel and oxydized bed"

steads, sanitary cots, dav-

enports and duofolds.

25 Discount
On the prices of all rock-

ers, dining room chairs, li-

brary tables and all floor
lamps.

25 Discount
On the prices of all garden
craft in cypress wood, ar-

bor, benches, chairs, rock-
ers, tables, pergola, screens
and trellises.

25 Discount
On the prices of all porch
and lawn furniture, in-

cluding fibre reed and old
hickory. See them at once.

25Discount
On the prices of all chil-dren- 's

cribs, children's
bassinets, also all baby
cabs, carts and sulkies.

On the prices of all bed-

room and dining room
suites. It will mean a big
saving to buy now.

tp buy furniture at a big
saving

Furniture Prices That Are Small Here Are Exceptional Rug Values
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Dining Room Chairs 500 Rugs At Greatly ReducedRoom Size Rugs
50 odd chairs, representing showroom samples,
worth from 3.50 to 6.00, .

-

On sale at --LeitJ
68 odd dining room chairs, fumed and golden
oak, some with leather seats'. Worth O QC
6.50107.50. Choice &VO
Odd dining room chairs, genuine leather seats,
7.75 to 8.50 values. While they . 9 AC
last, each O.tt)
Dining room chairs in sets of 6, genuine leather
seats, golden and fumed oak. Just 12 sets of
these 9.00 to 12.50 chairs. A rare A QK
bargain at each e7tl

Chiffoniers
'Chiffoniers in golden oak, with mirror for a
small room. 18.00 values. No phone Q QC
or mail orders. Sale price VVO
Golden oak dressers and chiffoniers with mir-
ror, 25.00 to 27.50 values. 1 h Qr
Only 9 to sell at XUee7fJ
Chiffoniers in golden oak. Worth 30.00 to

Porch Furniture
Roch rockers of natural chip wood. 3.50 values.
Only 10 in this lot to sell "I

at each Xei70
Porch rockers of natural chip wood. 6.00 values,
but marked in this sale Q QC
at each only Oe0
Porch rockers in natural wood. Very appropri-
ate for either porch or lawn. While these 9.50values last we will sell them A ftp
for each ' TtetD
Child's lawn swing. Regular 6.00 values. Q QP
6 in the lot. Sale price OetD
Porch swings of elmwood, 44 inch length, regu-la- r

- 14 in the lot. No. C. O. D., 1 OA
phone or mail orders, each AeO7

Rockers
Rockers in fumed oak finish with imitation leath-
er seats. Regular 10.00. Half price in C AA
this sale, while they last, each OeUU
Rockers in fumed oak with imitation leather
seats. Regular 12.50.' .While they last, QK
sale priced at ' OeaO

Prices
Velvet rugs in assorted patterns, 5.00 to 6.95 val-

ues, sizes 27x54. While O QK
they last O.UO

Axminster and velvet rugs in assorted patterns.
7.50 values. Size 27x54. A QK
Sale price UO

Velvet rugs in assorted patterns. 9.50 to 12.50
values. Less than cost to t OK
manufacture at vletw
Rag rugs, size 27x54 and 30x60, in
patterns. 2.50 to 3.00 values. 1 A

Sale price X.t
Rag rugs, size 30x60, in ss patterns,
assorted colors. 3.00 to 3.50 valued. 1 QK
While they last UU

Fancy and plain rag rugs in assorted colors and
patterns. 3.75 to 4.50 values. In O Qf
the sale at only U.Ov

Rag rugs in medium sizes. Worth N
"I QA

1.75. 24 to sell at each

Manufacturers' floor samples of velvet and Ax-minst- er

rugs, 9x12 size, 65.00 to 80.00 'JK
values. 6 in the lot. Sale price 7e I O
Manufacturers' 9x12 sample rugs of velvet body
brussels. 82.50 to 100.00 values. 10 in ft(
the lot. Sale price' Ute I O
Show room sample Wilton rugs, 9x12 size, 127.00
value. While the 6 rugs last C A
sale price , Ou0J
Velvet and Axminster rugs in sizes 6x9, 10

and 9x12. 10 rugs ro OQ r7r
sell at
Tapestry rugs in x9 and 9x12 size. Regular
40.00 to 45.00 values. 10 in the lot. OQ f7C
While they last UVlO
Fibre and Grass Rugs

Fibre and grass rugs in sizes of 76x9 and 6x9.
Regular 13.50 to 15.00 values. 10 in , O QfT
the lot to sell at - O.JJO
Fibre and grass rugs in sizes 7-6- and
9x12. 17.50 to 20.00 values. ' i O QC
Sale price tUUO

32.50. 6 in the lot. 1 Q QC
Sj1 nrirp XUeJr

Miscellaneous
ItemsCurtain Materials At Much Less Than You

; Linoleum and
Congoleum Rugs

Peltex and Cotolap floor covering. Also remnants ot printed JQn
proline 1.J5 yalue. Sale price, square yard 0C Have Paid For Many a Day lot,

About 90 naira marnntaetta and vnil: Ringwald floor coTering. suitable for bath rooms and kitch SO nairs lace curtains in nrallonf noam
Taborettes in fumed oak. Just 25 in this
85c value, but in this sale only, each

Hassocks in tapestry and velvet. Only
89c ' tains, lace trimmed. Regulaf values Q (T A

up to 6.25. Choice pair O0U and bought especially for this sale. Q Q
A good 6.50 value. Sale price O0
Some rare bargains in remnants of curtain

One lot of odd curtains, lace and mar-
quisettes, enly a few of these, bnt CA.
a rare valne at only each JUC

ens. 1.25 value. Sale price, square yard

Inlaid linoleum remnants, 2.25 and 2.50 values. While
they last, square yard

20 1.1915 pieces 'scrim, plain white and colored bor--1.69 der. Suitable for bedrooms. 35ct025cSOcvalues. Sale price, yardPrinted linoleums, 12 feet wide, 8 different patterns, 1.50 f QQ
to .M values. Sale price, square yard X0

in the lot. Sale price each

10 pieces of colored imported madras
quitte drapery. 36 inches wide. 75c
values. ' Sale price, yard- -

Great values in factory seconds of lace cur-
tains. Some ot these are slightly imperfect
but all in usuable condition. '

,

LOT 1 includes values up to 5.00 QT
Choice nair " X7tJ

and mar--

49c

materials
TABLE 1 yalues up to 35c yard.
Your choice, yard
TABLE np to 75c yard.
Your choice, yard
TABLE 3 Values np to 1.25 yard.
Your choice, yard
TABLE 4 Values up to 2.50 yard,
your choice, yard

Congoleum stove rugs in tan and brown, size 24x54,
US value. Sale price each

10c
25c
50c
75c

'129

10 pieces net, 36 inches wide, good patterns,
cream and white. Klla
This sale, yard , OUC
Marquisettes are hard to get but we have a
few pieces. 36 inches wide, in cream and
white, values 65c yard, which we will QQ.
racrica ia this aale for, yard OtL

2.95LOT 2 includes values op to 7.50.
Choice oair

i

shades. 3

69c
LOT 3 .includes values up to 9.50. Q QJZCotoUp stove ruga, 36x54. 2.50 I On aU congoleum rubs not ad--'

ralwea. Sal price 1 oh vertlsed. WewlUglva AAA WW
About 25 dozen dark green window
inches by 6 feet long. Our regular 1.00
shade. Sale price, each

Choice pair
adiacoontof WO


